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CITY ELECTION

OCCURS TODAY

CANDIDATES TO BE VOTED POU

IN THE LOCAL WARDS.

lively Tight In tho Fourteenth,
Eighteenth and Twenty-Fir- st

Wards Littlo Opposition In Other

Wards Defendants in Case of As-

sault on Patrolman Bradshav
Fined and Hold for Court Fire on

Lafayette Street Other News

Notes and Personals.

The battle of tho ballots will be waged
in tho vurlous wards today. The

nominee for city controller
will receive a good vote from the wards
west of the river, nmt 1C tho Henubll
fans In other sections of thu city stand
by him a-- well, Evan 11. Morris will bo
tho next controller.

The Kopubllean ronilnees for select
nnd common council in the Fourth
ward have some opposition, but It Is
not expected to nhow up very strongly.
David 13. Kvans wlil bo returned to
select by a good majority, and "William
W. Evans, Edward W. Searing and
Evan "W. Evans to common council,
For ward nssessor and constable, Dan-
iel E. Edwards and John J. Davics will
be unopposed.

School Controller John II. Plillllns Is
tho nominee of both the Republicans
and Democrats of the Fifth ward, and
will be returned without opposition.
The candidates for alderman, assessor,
and constable are also unopposed.

In the Sixth ward, John 15. Ilognn Is
the Republican and Democratic nomi-
nee for select council to succeed him-
self, and P. F. Calpln and John ey

will be returned to tho lower
branch without opposition. Tho only
fight in the ward will bo for constable,
between Thomas Deecham and Thomas
J. Walsh.

Joseph A. Cnssese, the Republican
nominee for select council in tho Four-
teenth ward, is making the old war
horse, Thomas Cosgrove, count his
friends, and a lively struggle for su-
premacy is anticipated. Common Coun-
cilman "William Ourrell is opposed by
David W. Thomas, and John Finch and
John Bechtold are seeking to become
constable and assessor over Lawrence
Roonev and John Cawley.

No opposition has developed in the
Fifteenth ward, and School Controller
Ellas E. Evans, Constable John Lance
and Assessor Ebuneaer P. Davis will bo

The real light will be in the

Dafodp's French Tar
Will promptly relive and speedily chip
coughs, coWs and nil lunff trouble. For
Rile by 0. W. JENKINS, 101 South Main
a;eauc.
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jo Silks.
PLAIN WEAVES

Llbelino
Crepe Cheno
Annurc Brilllantes

WEAVES
Crepe de Chygne

Taffetas
Persinus
Lace Effects

Effects
TISSUES

Gnzo do Soio
Organzine
Crepe
And

Sheer, filmy fab-
rics for fashionable dresses,

MOIItE ANTIQUE3 AND VELOURSa VA choice assortment of
these, rich raro.

3 IF
HAS ANY VALUE
IN EYES
YOU WILL FIND
IT THESE3

33 The sees more

CRANTON
intiM

ward, where there can-

didates galore.
For select council Republican

candidates arc John J, Hoban and
Thomas O'Boylc, and tho latter Is also
the nominee of tho Democratic and
Union parties, while Hoban Is also the
Citizens and Independent candidate.
For common council, John McHalo and
William Rush have their names on tho
tickets of alt tho above mentioned
parties.

John T. Flanner.v, James F. Noone
and Alderman John P. Kelly all aspire
to be the chief magistrate of this thriv-
ing bailiwick, and all three are confi-

dent of success. Flannery Is a Repub-
lican, Noone a Democrat, and Kellv ti

candidate.
Tho candidates for assessor and con-

stable are too numerous to mention.
An interesting light Is on In tho

Twenty-firs- t ward for school control-
ler, In which CSrlfllth T. Davis, the Re-
publican nominee, Is confident of win-
ning out over his Democratic opponent,
Edward J. Leonard, the present Incum-

bent. Tho Republicans have a major-
ity of votes In the two dis-
tricts, and If they poll the regular num-
ber, Davis will be elected.

It Is essential that every Republican
voter cast his ballot to Insure Republi-
can victory, and IE tho stay-at-hom- es

will follow the crowd, the result will be
eminently satisfactory.

Hearing In Police Court.
The hearing In tho case of

Jones, David Edwards, John Jones,
Gray and Thomas Noyle, who

wore arrested for assaulting Patrolman
II. T. Rrdashaw early Sunday moinlng,
was held in the Jackson street station
house last night In the presence of a
large crowd.

Assistant City .Solicitor David J. Da-
vis appeared for Patrolman Bradshaw
and Attorney Joseph O'Brien defend-
ed the accused. The officer was the
first witness sworn, and his testimony
was substantially as printed in The
Tilbunc yesterday.

Tho witnesses sworn were Henry
Morgans, Thomas Miss Evans,

Anna Davis, William Jones, Ar-

thur Harris, John Stephens, David Ed-M.ir-

John Jones, Thomas Noyle and
IV.'llllani Gray. Among the above
named were the With the
exception of Stephens, they all swore
there was "nothing doing" and that the
officer committed an unprovoked us-sa-

on Thomas Jones.
Their testimony. In substance, was to

the efieet that the men were going
homo peaceably when the officer struck
Jones with his club and placed liim
under nrrest. The magistrate judged
tho case from the appearance of the
officer after the assault, and held each
of the defendants in J300 bail on
the charge of assault and battery.

On the charge of disorderly conduct
Tromas. Noyle was discharged, as tho
oiTicor failed to identify him, but
Thomas Jones, John Jones, David' Ed-war-

and William Gray were each
fined $15 or sentenced to thirty days in
.vill. Attorney O'Uiicn took an appeal
from tho magistrate's decision.

Weekly School Deposits.
The teachers of public schools Nos.

13 and 10, collected a total of $211.01

Black Silks. - m

Peau de Soio
Peau de Cheno
Libelines
Royals
Taffeta Supreme
Fancy Cords and
Hemstitched Silks
Satin Duchesse
And other rich, Crisp and

Weaves. You
have a pecuniary interest
in these, for they are
maximum quality and
minimum in price.

PRINTED FOULARDS
AND SATIN LIBERTIES

The designs include Bow
Knots, Sprigs, Sprays,
Vines and the like, crea-
tions of Artists and many
of them. Colors; Reseda,
Porcelaine, Roses, Beige,
Greys, Royal Blue Navy,
Tans, Browns, Heliotrope,
Lavender and Blaok and
White. In fact, the line is
most complete and indes-
cribable.

you Tuesday.
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HIecance, coupled with Economy, pervades this Silk Stock.
' of the newest things are displayed here. We ;

K aII the beauty for you and charge you only for the com- -
S modity. These handsome silks appeal to such women as

r$ understand and appreciate such fine stud.

1 As Good as They Are Pretty
As Select as They Are Many 1

' A stock like this is a revelation. Beauty lovers and 21
Cj practical folks all join in praising it. We can't tell half the ?
2J story. The goods are better than words and more con- - i

$ vincing. $
1 Come to the Opening Tuesday 1
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from ilielr pUplts yesterday, and de-
posited tho same In the West Side bank
for them as follows:

Ho. IS. David Owrns, S3 cents! Alice t.vjrn,
$0.T3j IMnt 1). ttvam, 73 rents; Cntliarlne fill I

lips, $1.71; S.mili McDonald, la cento! Florence
freeman, 33 cenfoi Klloi.LtwrK 33 cciiK; llertli
Kelly, 73 cent; Nellie, ltlclianls, 09 cents; lldna
Lewis, 71 cents; Kllta. Trice, 88 cents; tola!,
$1.1.39.

No, 10. MIm NleliolU, 05 cents; Miss Morgan,
$1.D Miss 1'aaik, 0 cents! Miss Kcltow, S2.IU
Mlw l'linn, 32 cento; .Miss l'eck, 1..9; Mrs.
l'erlier, $1.8.1; Miss IlcAir.Mi, $t,03! MIm ttution,
M cents; Miss D.ivls, M cents; Miss Wade, 70

cents; Miss Murpliy, ?1,25 Miss Ilurrall, Jl.W;
total, 913.03.

Pleasant Social Event.
A pleasant surprise party was given

In honor of Miss Adcllno Lewis, of 417

Fifteenth street, last Friday, evening.
Games and music wore features o tho
evening;, after which refreshments were
served.

Those present were: John Davis,
Harry Lowder, Jacob Nash, Patrick
Sweeney, John Hughes, Stanton Hlng-le- r,

Austin Illngler, Hayden Richards,
Mamie Jones, Sara Jones, Annie Oliver,
Jennie Hughes, Emma Walsh, Gertrude
James, Ada Glcason, Vcrnn. Wagstaff,
Myrtle Seymour, Margaret Lance, Jen-
nie Glcason, Eleanor Lance, Margaret
Jones, Kthel PIner, Sara Iieddoe, Lulu
Creese, Lizzie Whetstone.

Surprise Party.
One of the most pleasant social events

of the season took place at tho resi-
dence or Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones, on
Friday evening. It was In the nature
of u surprise to them. Games were
indulged in until a late hour, when re-

freshments were served.
Those present wore: Mrs. J. T. Jones,

Mrs. T.W. Jones, Mrs. H. Harmons, Mrs.
I. J. Benjamin, Mrs. Edward Weeden,
Mrs. T. W. Morgan, Mrs. T. Hnlney, Mrs.
Evan Davis, Mis. William Jones, Mrs.
John James, Mrs. John Morris, Mrs.
Joan James, Mrs. J. L. Davis, Mrs. M.
Morgan, Mrs. J. T. Jones, Mrs. Will-
iam J. Williams, Mrs. Jacob Morgan,
Mrs. "William Stilnger, Mrs. John Jen-
kins, Mrs. II, Ives, Mrs. Evan Owens,
Mrs. Samuel Pugh, Mrs. James Kelly,
Mrs. Thomas Beueham, Mrs. Michael
Schall, Mis. Thomas Pugh, Mrs. Frank
Pry, Miss Margaret James, Miss Mar-
garet Harmons, Miss Margaret Dunn,
Messrs. J. Cavanaugli, Thomas Pugh,
Michael Schall, Isaac Benjamin, Daniel
Jones.

First Baptist Church.
The usual services were held Sun-

day at the First Baptist church. In
the morning, the pastor, Rev. S. F.
Mathews, preached from the text, "But
grow In grace and in the knowledge of
our Lord Jesus Christ," II Peter 111:18.
"The Likeness of Moses to tho Christ'f'
was the subject chosen for the evenJ
Ing thought..

The prayer meeting will be held as
usual on Wednesday evening at 7.30
o'clock. These meetings are exceed-
ingly well attended and are a great
spiritual help.

On Friday evening the Ladies' Aid
society will conduct a Martha Wash-
ington tea and entertainment. Supper
will be served In the dining room from
fi till S o'clock, and at S o'clock tho en-
tertainment will commence.

Next Sunday evening the pastor will
deliver a special sermon to the mem-
bers of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America, who will attend the evening
service in a body.

Washburn Street Presbyterian.
Illblus are to be placed in the school

for those lo use who have none of their
own.

A temperance pledge will soon be
placed in the school for the purpose of
having all sign it and keep it.

The session liavc called a special
congregational meeting for Wednesday
evening, Feb. 6, for the purpose of
electing William Davis a ruling elder.
Mr. Davis was for twenty-seve- n years
an elder In the Presbyterian church of
Plymouth, Ta.

Fire on Lafayette Street.
Fire was discovered at 7.30 o'clock

last evening in the house occupidd by
Michael I.arkin and family, at the cor-
ner of Lafayette street and Van Buren
avenue.

The origin has not been fully deter-
mined, but it Is supposed to have been
caused by a defective flue. The con-
tents of a clothes closet were de-
stroyed. Tho damage will amount to
about $50.

Lost a Valuable Horse.
One of Funeral Director William

Price's best black coach horses had to
be put to death yesterday by Dr. 13.
S. Sutton, the veterinary surgeon.

The animal was kicked by its stall
mate, and a part of one of his legs
was broken off completely. Tho horse
was valued at $200.

Meetings Last Evening.
Tho Ladles' choir held a rehearsal

last evening In the Plymouth Congre-
gational church on the competitive se-
lection to be rendered at the national
eisteddfod In May, They are Improv-
ing rapidly under the direction of Mrs.
D. P.. Thomas.

The members of St, Urenden's coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute, held a
business meeting in their rooms last
evening, after which a smoker was
enjoyed.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps held their
regular weekly drill last evening In
St. David's church, after which re-
freshments were served by the mem-
bers of the Outing club.

Tho Young Men's Leaguo of tho First
Welsh lluptist church met in tho lec-
ture room of the church last evening
and conducted an Interesting discus-
sion on tho subject of "Chinese Ex-
clusion," A number of ladles were
present, and at the close refreshments
were served.

Tho vestry of St. David's Episcopal
church met last evening, and transac-
ted business pertaining to tho church.

EVENTS OF THIS EVENING,
HepicsenlatliM of tlio Total Abstinence to.

cletlci lntiieled in flie foinution of a regiment
will meet this cu-nln- Willi thu mcmbeis of St.
I'mil'd I'luiccr con 10 form a pemunent oi
Ionization,

Tlio opening of t. Mark'a thuicli pauonage
on l'ouitccnlh mirct will oeuir tlN elening ut
". o'clock, when icllgloua services will bo
held,

A match game of tin pliu will tako place
IliU cicnlng on the Klcctiic City Wheelmen's
ullejs between pljjers icaldlug on Hjde' 1'jifc
awnue.

Tho mlwlonaiy ttudy clusj and the literal'
and tocial woik departments of the V.pworth
league will meet In the Simpson McthodUt Epis-
copal church thU cieniug,

PiiUlon No, 1, Ancient Order of Hibernian,
wll exemplify the llit and second degrees ut

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ue Kemp's Ualsam for tho Throat ind
Lungs. It is curing more Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Dioiuhltls, Croup sud all Throat and Lung
Troubles than any other medicine. The proprie-
tor lias authorize! ny druggist to giro you a
Ejmplo Uotilo Kieu to couvluca jou 0! tbq merit
ol tbli great remedy. Vilcc.'IJc:. and 50c.

Yfc y SP

Twelve Years of
Awfcd Pa Pain.

A. E. Aurlngcr, Braldwood, Ills., says:
After suffering untold agony for over

twelve years from both forms of plle.,
and trying nil sorts of pile remedies
without relief, I nm completely cured
by Pyramid Pile Cure." Sold by all
druggists, CO cents a box. Book, "Piles,
Causes and Cure," mailed free. Pyra-
mid Diug Co., Marshall, Mich.

tliclr tncetlnir llili cvcnlnjr. The degree. teJm
111 meet In tlioli- - hall at 0.C0 o'clock.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Ucoikc T. Jones, of I.nfjjettc street, lua
a rioslUoii In Washington, D. C, and will

le.nc today for the Capitol illy.
Tho IjiIVs' llullroad auxiliary will erie a

clam chowder supper In the Simon Methodist
KpUcopal climili on Thurnlaj- - cloning. The
menu will imislst of rl.im chowder, baked beam,
plckle, cheese, cracl,ei, cako and coffee.

The Leik Social club incmbci arc in.iklng
air.iiiKcimnts for their nnmi.il lunquel, lvhlch
will be held on St. Daild'a dav, March 1.

The choir of the Hellenic' Welsh CihlnlMIc
Methodist chureli will conduct an old folks' ion-ce-

on Wcdncsdjy evening, Keb. 2(1.

Tho CKfoid Clee iluli concert will occur on
Wrdneilay cienlpg, Maich 1.', at the first
Welsh Congregational church.

ltcv. Janus ncnnlngcr, pastor of the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal chinch, will ofllciate
at the wedding of W. May Walton and Mb
Jessie f'olborn In Wilkos-Uarre- , tomorrow.

A lamp exploded in the home of Mr. and Mr".
Cllne, on North Sumner avenue, Saturday even-
ing, nnd one of their chlldien was- slightly
burned. The fhmo3 were quickly extinguished.

William, the jouug kii of Mr. and Jin. John
Monnlnger, of North Hdc Park aienne, had bin
right arm hactured and wilst by a fall
recently.

The official board of Die Simpson MothodM
l"picopal church held a meeting last evening and
acted on scleral matters) pertaining to the
church. A new janitor has been appointed.

Daild llced, of llians court, nn employe of
Clarke Bros., fell fiom a ladder recently, and
was bruised about the head.

Isaac M. Dcppen, of Ol'i Trice street, '..ho
bad hi.s foot Injured recently by a chisel falling
on it, was discharged from the Mows Taj lor
hospital jesterday.

The bowling game between the Klectiio City
Wheelmen and Creen Ridge Wheelmen team.",
scheduled for l.iat night, was postponed on ac-

count of tepaiis being made on the Green llldge
alleys.

A tire hydrant at the comer of Hailro.nl aie-nu- e

and I.urerno street broke jesterday morning
and seveial cellars In that locality were flooded.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Rose Heehtold, of Xoith Ninth stiect, is
recoierlng fiom on attack of pncnmonii.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ljnn, of West I.acka-wan-

aicnue, have a new son at their home.
Walter Moor, of Wot Lackawanna airnuc,

la confined to li home bj- - illness.
Misa Mame Phillips, of Jackson street, is vis-

iting In New York.
Mr. and Mrs. William tt ml, of the West Moun-

tain, and Mr. and Mis. Hughes, of North Ilroin-lej- -

avenue, entertained friends balurdaj-- oicn-in-

Kdga." Allen Jones, of Yale, is lisiting bis
mother, Mis. V. M. Jones, of South Main ae- -

nue.
lleibeil Jones, of Kim stiect, Is confined to

his home bv illness.
Voter Johnson, of Hinisbiug, was tho guest

of Joseph Ilcltron, of Musgiaic's dnig More, oier
balurdaj'.

Mr. and Mrs. IMward Jones, of Paitmouth
avenue, welcomed a ton at their home on Sun-

day.
The temperance meeting, which was to be held

in tho Hellenic WoNh C'ahiniRtlc Methodist
iliunh on Wednesday evening, will bo held to-

night instead. All arc invited to come.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The North Scranton society held a
phort meeting In the lecture room of
th Providence Presbyterian church.
Oiling to the bad weather the meeting
,was not well attended. City Solicitor
George M. Watson was to have made
nn address, but found it impossible to
come here. Tho North Scranton Glee
club, which Is to compete at tho

at Allentown St. Patrick's day,
snng several beautiful selections. Af-

terwards the meeting was adjourned
until March 10, which will be ladles'
night.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann T. Edwards,
of Putnam street, who died suddenly
Sunday afternoon, will take place from
her late residence at 2 o'clock this
ntterncon. Services will be conducted
at the house by Pev. It. S. Jones, of the
Welsh Congregational church, assisted
by Rev. It. J. Uees. Interment will be
made In Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Albert Crane,
of Dean street, who committed suicide
last Tuesday by shooting himself
through the mouth, took place from his
laie residence yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Services were conducted at
tlio house by Rev. Foster. Interment
was made In the Dunmoro cemetery.

A special service will be held In the
main audience room of the Memorial
Baptist church Wednesday at 7:30. Tho
pastor, Rev. W. F. Davis, will preach
a short sermon on Uaptlsm. Class No,
11, of tho Sunday school, will hold Its
rnlerlulnment Wednesday evening,
February 110, not tomorrow ns previous-
ly announced, There will be no meet-
ing or tho Woman's Rlblo class this
week on account of tho baptism Wed-
nesday evening.

Increased interest Is being manifested
in thi concert to be given by Professor
Walklnshaw's orchestra March 6, Tho
orchestra will bo ably assisted by Pro-
fessor John T, Wutklns, the Lawrence
irohentra, of central city, and John
Walklnshaw, of Wllkes-Darr- e, brother
of ihe professor.

Mr. and Mrs. C, II, Crossman and
sou, of Throop street, spent Sunday
with friends In Carbondalc.

MIbs Watt, of Caiboudale, who has
been visiting tho home of Mrs, II. F.
Atlu-rlon- , or North Main avenue, has
u turned home,

This evening tho Third Regiment
basket ball team, of Philadelphia, will
battte with the Nojth End Stais in tho
Auditorium.

The drawing for a gold watch for the
of Edward Wleley, of Onk

street, took place Friday evening, Feb-jua- iy

14. Ticket No. 7S0 was the lucky
Olll',

The Ladles' I, C, II. U, held a well
attended meeting in their rooms In St.
Mary's hall last evening.

Miss Helen Sadler, of North Main
avenue, who has been visiting friends
at Windsor, N. Y,, hns returned home,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ruane, of
William street, are rejoicing over the
uilvul of a baby boy,

Tho committee of Saint David's
Memorial' Eisteddfod, which will be
held Monday evening, March 3, an- -

AMUSEMENTS

LC.S.A.CIRCUS
DIRECTION HENRY F. DIXIE

New Armory, February 20, 21, 22
TWENTY GREAT ACTS. BEST IN THE WORLD.

Prices. 25 CENTS to ONE DOLLAR
Seats now on Salo at Powell's

NEW ARMORY, SCRANTON, PA.,
MONDAY, FEB, 2, 19QS, AT 8,30 R. IVl.

Under Direction Frod. C. Hand
Store, Monday, Fob. 17, at 9 a, m.

Steinway Fiano Used.

Lyceum Theatre
Wednesday Night, Feb. 10.

The Win M rmcmntil,

The Great
In a new and m.uc1ou programme ot i.en- -

f.itlnn.il wondirs.
PRICKS 23 tents to S1.00.

Mala on Kile MoiuIj;.

nounco that llev. It. S. Jones, D. D.,
will be conductor of the evenlnf?, also
that a prize of HO cents donated by
Thomas J. Kvans will be given to the
best pilze bagr maker, for the eistedd-
fod. Mrs. 12 van Gabriel will be the
adjudicator.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Over two hundred voters of the
Twentieth ward gathered at the Re-
publican meeting- which was held In
Phillips' hall on Fig street Inst even-
ing. The principles of the Grand Old
Purty were forcibly and eloquently set
forth by the several speakers who
were greeted with hearty cheers and
applause. From the Indications,' Evan
Morris, candidate for city controller,
will gel a rousing vote In the above
ward.

The Arlington and South Side Howl-
ing clubs met In joint session at r's

alley on Fittston avenue last
evening, and held a social session for
several hours. An interesting game
was played and closely contested, af-
ter which ti supper was served. The
Arllngtons will meet one of the strong
league teams on Villager's alleys to-

morrow night.
General Grant commandery. No. 230,

Knights of Malta, will place officers
In nomination Friday, Feb. 21, and
the election will take place Feb. 28.

A meeting of St. Mary's Glee and
Dramatic association was held In St.
Mary's hall last evening.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, met In weekly session at
Hnrtnian's hall last evening.

Comet lodge. Knights of Pythias, will
meet In regular session this evening.

Interesting services were held at the
Christ Lutlieran.oliurch on Cedar ave-
nue last evening, when a sermon on
tho "I.Ifo of Luther" was delivered by
Pastor Withe.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

A meeting and social will bo held by
the Scranton Bowling club on Zulager's
alley this evening.

The funeral of the late Mr. Noonoy,
who was killed on the Delaware and
Hudson tracks Satuiday, will take
place this morning at !) o'clock, from
the family residence, 1010 South "Wyom-
ing avenue.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Lindsay, of Monsey nvon'uc, will
leave tomorrow for a stay In Now York
cllv.

Clarence Jones, of Monsey avenue, Is
able to bo out ugtiln, ufter a week's
severe illness.

John Hitchcock returned to Pittsburg
yesterday afternoon, after a short visit
at tho home of his parents, Colonel nnd
Mrs, F. L. Hitchcock, of "Washington
uvenue,

Georgo "Welton, of Dickson avenue,
has returned from Hoston, Mass., where
he had been to attend the funeral of
his mother, Mrs. J. Welton, of that city.

The ladles' chorus, under tho leader-
ship of Mrs, Chapman, will meet for
special rehearsal this evening nt the
Episcopal church,

Harry Hull, of Sanderson avenue, Is
In Now York city.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Green
Jlldgo Presbyterian ehnrcii will hold a
reception In tho church parlors Fri-
day afternoon from 3 o'clock until 15, to
which all ladles of the congregation
uro Invited.

At a meeting of tho Alumni of Public
School No. 7, held Friday, It was de.
elded that the association would have
their annual banquet In Morel's hull,
on Breaker street, Friday evening of
this week,

Ono hundred and thirty persons wero
vaccinated by Dr. Jenkins at School
No. 27 Saturday.

Dr. II. C Mlnton, moderator of tho
Presbyterian general assembly, was
unable to keep his engagement to
preach from thu pulpit of the Green
Ithlgo Presbyterian church last even-
ing, Jt la expected Dr, Mlnton will ho
heard In that church next Sabbath
evening.

The Junior Christian Kndeavor so-

ciety ot tho Green Ridge Presbyterian
church will glvo a social to the mem-
bers and their friends In the church
parlors Thursday evening.

Mrs. E. L. Merrinmn entertained tho
Watchful circle of King's Duughters
ut an elaborate and artistic Valentine
tea Friday afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS,

slSSlli

Diagram Opens Rt Powell's Music
Tickots - $1.00, $1.50, $2 and $2.60.

(M. KEIS, Lessee and Manager.
(A. J.' DUFFY, Business Managor.

Thursday Night, Feb. 20.
The Augustine lUl.v Muclrjl Cumpin.v,

the Chlnese-HnsM-- Muk.ll Lumeilj,

CC San Toy,"
As pl.iJO'l all List be.isuli at Dab's theater,
Xcw Yolk. l'i lies Kritlrr louer Hour, MM;
linx mill loe seats, $2; balconv, Jli., Tie.
anil $1; jrallcij, '!." and 50 cenUf. Seats on
Mle, openins Tuesday at U a. in.

Academy of ilusic
U. RCIS, Lcuee. A. J. Duffy, Manager.

Miss May Flske.
Matinee Todav, 'ihe

LITTLE MAGNET.
Tonight,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM.
Special encasement of Mit. On. Tom Thumb,

Count mill Uaron Magri.
Matinee priceii 10 and 20 cents.
lowing pilces 10, 'M and ao tents.

xi:xt wr.r.K.
MARKS BROTHERS'

Dramatic and Vaudeillo Company, Nipportlne
MAY A. BELL.

MUSIC HALL.
"The Ramblars" Buries qua Company

M.itiucp Qvy djy. Vo performance Tuesday
iiij;M. Mend iv :md WctlncMLiy nisht. .MoiuUy,
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon..

OBITUARY.

AARON GAY, an old and highly
respected citizen of Scranton, died
yesterday, after a two years' 'Illness of
anemia. He was E8 years of age and
had been a resident of Scranton for
twenty-on- o years. Surviving him, be-

sides his wife, are four children: Al-

fred Gay, Mrs. Andrew Amos, Mrs.
E. J. "Walker and Miss Beatrice Gny.

Tho funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from the
family residence, 1302 Ponu avenue.

TO IMPROVE MILK SUPPLY

Plan That Has Been Devised by Food

Inspector Widmayer The Dif-

ficulty at Present.

Food Inspector Widmayer has a new
plan for the improvement of the milk
supply of this city, and while It has not
yet received the approval of Director of
Public Safety Wormser, it is being
seriously considered by that ofllclal.

The food Inspector believes that he
should be given authority to give cer-

tificates of endorsement to those milk
dealers who secure their milk from far-
mers and dairymen who observe clean-
liness In their dairies and whose milk
Is up to the standard required by low.

"The great dillloulty with our milk
supply," snld the food inspector, "Is
that It Is not clean In many Instances.
As far as the milk Itself Is concerned,
It averages a higher per cent, of butter
fat and total solids thnn the milk sold
In many eastern cities, Including New
York city.

"A large percentage of tho farmers
selling milk to local dealers are not
over clean In their dairies. In many
dallies hereabouts the cows are not
curried for months at a time and their
bodies become very dirty. In ninny in-

stances the stables In which these cows
nro kept dining the winter are far from
clean. I have no jurisdiction outsldo
tho city limits and can, 'of com so, do
nothing to remedy these conditions,

"I believe (hat If I was empowered
to give certificates endorsing tho inllk
supply of those dealers who purciinso
their milk from clean dairies, that con-
ditions could be much Improved. I
would, of necessity, Inspect tho dairies
before granting such n certificate, and
would assure invself that tlinv were
kept clean and In proper satiltary con-

dition.
"Tho dairymen, to secure such certlll-cnte- s,

would Insist that tho farmers
selling them inllk 11 vo up to tho pioper
requirements, mid 1 believe that In this
way wo would hnvo a lifiiner and
purer milk supply. The dealer who
tailed to secure a ceitlllcate would find
jils tmde dropping off, nnd would uso
every endeavor possible to secure milk
from a dean and wholesomu dairy."

Mr. .Wldinuyer has Inspected u num-
ber of dallies since ha has been food In-

spector and has condemned inllk coming
from them, but his manifold duties In
this city prevent lilm from devoting
only very little tlmo to this work, Sumo
of the stories ho tells of conditions

In many dallies not many miles
from Scranton nro ulmost Incredible.

"Tho truth of the mutter s," said he,
"that the farmers do not receive enough
for their milk to encourage them to
keep their ilulrles clean. A farmer re-

ceiving a cent and thKeiiuarters or a
cent and five-eight- a quart for his
mill: cannot bo expected to be 'overly
clean, The farmer should receive more
for his inllk, uud tho consumer should
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hi ift Prices

Id Gloves.

15c 1 M

-- J

For regular S1.00 and $1.25
qualities; theso are not a job
lot of gloves bought to sell at
this price, but lines selected
from our regular stock; sty-

lish and serviceable qualities,
in heavy and medium kid,
suitable for street or evening
wear.

Real Kid
Pique Gloves

Are made from excellent
quality kid, finished with 2
metal clasps, stitched in
white or self color; come in
brown, tan and modes.

Price this week, 7Cc

Moche Gloves
Made from fine soft Moche
kid of splendid wearing qual-
ity, with 2 metal clasps, col- -

ors are brown, red, tan, mode
and grey.

Price this week, 75c

Suede
Mousquetaire's

8 button length; all sizes
in white, some sizes of black,
some sizes in colors.

Price this week, 75c,

510-0- 12 Lackawanna Ay.
1mmm
I
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m Another emphatic ll- -
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Sirloin Steak
2 Pounds for... 25C

-

Pork Loin and
DfL flirt na !

pound IOC Ea

I III

Arbuckle or Lion i
Colfee, per pound tyzQ

$- - I
- 1

Sugar Cured . i
Ham, a pound. 1 I2C

n
HI - 1
I

IJoyce
The

Stores l

not object to having to pay a littlo hit
more if assured that It was perfectly
uuro."

DIDN'T LIKE VALENTINE.

Mrs, Shammers Was Displeased and
Threatened to Kill Sender,

The sending of a comio valentine by
tome pel son whose Identity Is not posit
lively known, was the Indirect cause of
the arrest of Mrs, George Shammers,
of Uuiimoie, yesterday.

The pioseeutor, Mrs. Minnie Harvey,
of Cheriy street,. Dunmore, testified u(
a healing before Alderman ituddy thut
Mrs. Shammers had received 11 fomla
ulentlno through the malls and had

accused her (Mrs. Harvey) of sending
It. Mrs. Harvey further testified that
Mrs, Shammers had threatened lo pour
boiling water on her and kill her If she
over dared place her foot within the
sacred precincts of tho Shuinmers''
yai d.

Alderman middy held Mrs, Shaiu-inc- is

under $300 ball, on a cjr.uge of
threatening to kill.

i


